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Abstract : 
An epidemiological investigatiorz of DHF outbreak was done from .Vovernber to Desember 1976 
in Bantul, which Is an agricultural district located 25 kilometers south east Jogyakarta, Central Jawa. 
One hundred and twenty six cases were studied and 9 7 or 73% were confirmed as dengue infecti- 
on, the case fatality rate was 3.1%. The median aKe was 7 years and male to female ratio was 1 :1.8. 
Clinically the observed cases ranged in seventy fronz iozdiJferetzriated,fever to shock and death. 
Dengue type, 1, 3 and 4 were isolated but dengue 3 was the predominant virus with 60% (27) isolutes. 
Dengue type I and 4 were isolated also in equal numbers. 
Both pp A. Aegypti and A, -albopictlis - - . . - showed a diversity of breeding habitats. While -- A. aegypti preferred 
the large cement tans and A. Albopictus cut bamboo stumps, there was considerable overlapping many 
breeding sites were shared b j ~  the 2 species. 
Epidemic dengue hemorrhagic fever (DlTF) 
llas occurred at regular interval in many coun- 
tries of Soutllcnst Asia for the last 20 years(')- 
With few exceptions, these epideniics !lave 
occurred in urban areas an:[ aedes aesyj1;~ti liss 
been considered the principal vector ( 1 - 8 ) .  
In Indonesia a hemorrhagic fever-shock 
syndrome has been recognized since 1962(9). 
but the etiology was not associated with dengue 
virus i ~ n t i l  1968('0). At that time DHF was 
reported in Jakarta, Surabaya. The first major 
epidemic of DHF in Indonesia occurred in 
Semarang in 1973 with an estimated 7000 
cases. Since that time, snialler outbreaks 
I?ave occurred jn other urban centers such as 
Menado, Surabaya, Surakarta and Jogjakarta. 
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During the past 3 years, epidemic DHF 11a.s 
become more widespread in Indonesia and 
several of the outbreaks have occurred in rural 
areas(J1). This report describes clinical, virolo- 
gical, epiGtmiological 2nd entonioiogicdi obser- 
vations made during a n  outbreak in Bantu1 a 
rural area in Central Java in December, 197b. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Description of the area 
Bantul is an agricultural district in Central 
Java, located approxiunately 25 kilometers 
Soutlleast of Joglakarta. In 1975, the popu- 
lation was estimated at 597, 910 living in an 
area of approximately 1 121 square kilometers. 
Rice and sugar cane are the most important 
agricultural crops grown in the area. Villages, 
where the majority of people live, occur as 
densely vegetated island> surrounded Sy rice 
paddy and sugar cane. The predominant ve- 
getation in these villages are coconut palms, 
bamboo and various fruit trees such as banana, 
mango, bread fruit and papaya. 
Clinical, Serologic and Virological t~letliods 
The Bantul area has 2 hospitals, Rurnah Sa- 
Idt Umum Rantul, a governmetlt run hospital 
and Rumah S:ikii Sancta Eir~abeth, a Catholic 
cllurcli I!ospital. 1:) additi:;n. sollie people take 
their children to Rumah Sakit Pugeran in Jog- 
jakarta, about 25 kilometers away. 
All patients described !ir:re were admitted 
to one of these 3 hosnitais, and were seen by 
orae of us. h case re~cvd was kept. on each 
vaiient which included a clinical history, :lame, 
age, sex, date of onset and adarecs. 
Blou:~ samples wexe taken z soot, as possibjc 
after admissior~ to the hospital and q a i n  0x1 
tlle day of' discharge from the hosp~+sl TIP 
blood was allowed to clot for 4 to 6 hours : 
ambient tem~erature after which it was centri- 
fuged and the serum transferred to plastic 
screw-cap ("NUNC.') vials and stored iri a liqoirl 
rill. qgen refrigerator until they were txarlcfcircd 
to a low-temperature mec;ianical freezer (-60' 
or lower) in Jakarf a. 
A1I vlrus isolation attempts were done by the 
mosquito inoculation technique(l2) Sera wers 
Inoculated mtrathoraclcally into fernale Acde~  
uegyptr or Aedcs ulbo;~z~~tus undllutcd and at a 
1.5 dilution using phosphate buffered saline 
(PRS) n~t lk  30% 11zat mactivated calf scruyti 
Thesz inosclultocc \here f'lc11 ~ncubated f o r  I 1 
to 2 '  iavc 71  3 2 d C  1nfcztedrnosqul:c. ~ ( $ 2  
~dent;rlcii by obsLr\ rnF F :ilk l i l t !  sal!\a: 21.1 1 
tias Ie 1: the * I  .i-ct ilun~eccent antibody 
t echque( l3 )  V~ius  1sc1,ites wcre identified by 
the comp1ei:lcnt-tixat~~~ii 1es1 elnployulq mt l -  
gen prepared from irltectec! ii-rovqurtoes("+). 
Al! sera wcre tested for dengue antibody by 
th : herilagg1ttt:natioi; inhii)!tron (I!!) test w ~ t l l  
niodificatlori to nlicrotiter(lq) Acute ai~ci 
cc~nvalescent sera : rh+n ,;I,: sam,.. ;)atlent weir: 
alwals run togetilcr In rhe sari-e test with serial 
L-fold dilutio~ s. A fc)~l,-ti~lri ,)r greatel rise in 
H1 antibod) betwee11 acutc an\! cdn\.di.scent 
serrt against any of tlic antigens was considered 
positive for iierigue jnt'ection. A fixed antibody 
titer of 1 : 1380 or ycatcr in arr acute or early 
convalescent blood specuner~ was considered 
as presulnptive dengue infection. Patients were 
ciassific J as l ia t i r~ :  113~' ,r .-T ( m r q  d e l . c ~ e  infec- 
tion l i  the second serurn t a l ~ t n  on or atter t'llc 
fourteenth day of illness had an 111 titer of no 
greater than 1 5 4 0  and the acute serum obraira- 
ed before the fourtl~ day of illness had no 
di,ti.ctL"L~, ii'il. ody (< I 19). All pariLbnlt, 
I r <  + ,!7.r)~1J Ec?!L;Ilr  titer ( : I '12PO s,r glcil!~T 
sera were classi5.d as seconda:.y cicn?u,- :r!fccti- 
C3IIS. 
.Tile sever::;; [ <;*;;,::5c 3):  ?:'!,;:; 7, $ : i  ,,: C,~. , 
~dsferr::irtt.c! , : s in ,  thc critei-l,: out!i!lcti by I ' V .  
WHO Technics! ,4dviso:-y Committee 
DldF( 16). Patients with t h e r  alone. or with 
ctrzr: :is headache vomitmg and myalgls, bu 
with a posit~vc tourmque: Test, were all class1 
Zed as dengre icver {DF) hiso >atlent$ wi5 
scattered petechrae were clnssifie,l L T  t h ~ s  ~ U J :  
"Jatient; with ~ j r 3  above signs symp:oins ni .- 
suontaneous hernorrhagum;mitestat~ons s ~ c ! ~  
as epistaxis, gum bleeding, purpma, ecchyrnoc 
es, hematemesis anc' rnelena, we? c ~ l ;~ss~Ged  a ,  
p d e  1; ilFTF. Whereas Grad, IF1 narnely 
dengue shock sytldrome was c!efined as a nay- 
rowing of puls.: pressure to 20 mm Eiy or 1e;s or 
l~ypolensinr~ with a fa11 In systolir Lvessure i? 
8C mrn !-Ig or les?. Shock w,is classified as grade 
l i  if the patient had undetectable pulse and 
blood pressure. 
Mosquito Surveys 
Larval mosquito surveys wcre carried out in 
four representative villages betwcen 5 Decem- 
be:- and 3 Decei-i~bcr, 1976. )!I cacl; survey, 
collectors visited ihc inajority of houses in the 
l~lla,:,: and exami11t:d all potential dornestic 
:nob,q!iito breeding containers. Ordy water in ;:- 
r.!i-', - A . L ~ . ~ d l  and ::atural contain3rs in the dor~zcstic 
and perid:,mcstic environment were examined 
during thcse surveys since we were only inte- 
rested in S'regomyia species. 
The co!Jections wcrc taken back to a labo- 
ratory set up at one of the hospitals and there, 
thc con'ierits of each vial were cniptied into a 
peili dish irrld all pupae were placed in a labeled 
test tube !or einergcncc. All adults enierging 
from these pupae wcrc counted, identified and 
recorded. Tlie remaining larvae were killcd with 
hot water, counted arid trr;nsCerretl to labeled 
vials containing 70% dcohol for storage. These 
we!.? taken back to the laboratory in Jakarta 
where eacll larva was examined and identified 
under a dissectu~g microsconc. I-louse. contain- 
er mc! breteau i i ~ d i c c ~  we:,: calciiiateii accorJ- 
ing to srmdard metl~ods. 
Vector Competence 
i lxsting mosqultues \! ere collected 
rri,i3 I . *  ,,c houses in 4 villages fhr virus isola- 
ti011 . ~ l t , e  were tat,,:rt back to the 1:ospital 
iaboratory, i~-r~rnobili~cd on ILe. pooled ~ccorcl- 
$73 to ~ P C L I Y S  ant1 placed in plastic screwcap 
,i.ruii- tuires (NCh? \ i d l s )  for sloragi. 111 lliju!J 
-!rr,lgell unt:l thcy \NC;C rc L I I ~ I I C ~  lo JaLa~ia 
,i stoied m a r n c c l ~ ~ n i ~ ~ l  free7er at a tcmpe- 
~ ~ t u t  : below - 6 0 " ~  Poll\ of riiozclultr~es were 
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triturated in 1.0 ml of phophate buffered saline 
(PBS) (pII 7.4) with 30% heat inactivated calf 
serum. After centrifugation at 1500 x g for 
30 minutes at 5OC, the supernatant fluid was 
collected and inoculated into clean Aedes 
aegypti for virus isolation( 12). 
In order to test the vector competence of 
the Bantul mosquitoes, several hundred larvae 
of A. aegypti and A. albopictus were collected 
from several larval habitats and taken back to  
the laboratory in Jakarta for testing. The field 
collected larvae were reared to  adults and a 
sample of the newly emerged wild fernales was 
tested for susceptibility to  oral infection with 
all 4 dengue serotypes. Both species were colo- 
nized from the remaining adults m d  these 
colonies were used for all subsequent experi- 
ments on susceptibility to and transmission of 
dengue viruses using the methods of Gubler and 
Rosen (17,18) 
RESULTS 
Dengue hemorrhage fever was not recognized 
in the Bantul area before 1973, but has occurr- 
ed sporadically since that time with an average 
of 5 to 10 clinicalljr diagnosed cases recorded 
per year(19). In late October, 1976, shortly 
after the onset of the rainy season, the number 
of reported cases began to increase. By late 
November of that year, the numbers had reach- 
ed epidemic proportions. The epidemic peaked 
in December, 1976, with 649 reported cases 
and 15 deaths during that month, but continu- 
ed into 1977 with significant numbers of cases 
still being reported in February and March. 
There were more female than male cases 
reported wiih a male to  female ration 1 : 1.2. 
Using only serolorrically or virologically con- 
firmed cases, however, the male to female ratio 
was 1 : 1.8 and 2 of the 3 virologically confirm- 
ed fatal cases were females. Table 1 slhows the 
numbers of cases and deaths by age ggfoup. 
Over 52% of the cases and 65% of the deaths 
occurred in the 5 -9 year age group. The 
median age of scrologically and vlrolo~cally 
confirmed cases was 7 years, agreeing closely 
with the unconfirmed clinical data in table 1. 
Clinically the observed disease arig,! m se- 
verity from undilferentiateb fevcr tu  si;;ca m d  
death. Of 126 patients studied m Decem.~er, 
97 were confirmed as dengue either serologi- 
cally or by virus isolation or both. The clini~al 
Table 1. Age distribution of clinically diagnosed 
DHF cases and deaths, Bantul, 1976-1977* 
Age Cases Deaths 
group number % number % 
Total 1260 100.0 32 100 
" Not confirmed 
Table 2 Clinical manifestations observed 95  
confirmed dengue fever patients* 
Sign or Symptom Number % 
Fever 95/95 * *  1 00.0 
Nausea/vomiting 
Headache 
Abdominal pain 
Hepatomegaly 
Cough 
Rhinitis 
Sore throat 
Diarrhea 
Constipation 
Backache 
Joint pains 
Myalgia 
Pruritis 
+ Includes patients with 4-fold or greater rise in H I 
antibody between acute and convalescent sera plus 
patients with a high fixed H I titer of 1280 or 
greater in the acute specimen. 
* *  Number positwe per number observed 
data from these patients are shown in tables 2 
%id 3. Most of the patients had a rather severe 
febrile illness characterized by acute onset, 
fever (loo%), nausea and vomiting (57.9%) and 
headache (54.7%). Substantial numbers also 
ha6 abdominal pain (42.1%), but the rest of 
the signs and symptoms were nonspecific. He- 
patomegaly was observed in only 19% of the 
patients and few patients had tender livers. In 
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Pugeran hospital, which is located in  t!le city 
of  J o ~ y a k a r t a .  all patients were admitted t o  a 
pediatric1 ward where experienced pediatrici- 
ans observed each child for hepatomegaly. 
T-ible 3 Hemorrhagic manifestations in patients 
with serologically confirmed dengue fever* 
Hernorrhaqic 
Maniiest,l;on 
Positive tourniquet test 67!95** 70.5 
Petechial rash 8 /95  8.4 
Epistaxis 3 8/95  18.9 
Hematemesis 6 / 9 5  6.3 
Gum bleeding 2 /95  2.1 
Ecchymoses 2/95 2.1 
dematoma 1/95 1. 4 
---- v 
" Includes patients with 0-fold or graater rise 11-1 
rfeng~;? HI antibody between acu:e and con- 
valescent sera plus ~ a l i e n t s  with a high fixed 
H I  iiter .J! 1280 or greater in the  acute 
spec1rne.i. 
1 L Pdtiiiifier iwc-;tive per number obs?t.ved. 
Although the number of  confimied DHF pa- 
tients from Bantu1 a d m t t e d  t o  this hospital 
was small (16), liver enlargement was observed 
m only 3 (19%). This figure agrees closely with 
that from patients seen b y  the other physicians. 
A positive tourniquet test was the most 
frequently observed hemorrhagic manifestation 
with 70%) of  the patients showing a positive 
rerponse according to !ocal phys~cians inter- 
pretations table 3 Ep'staxis was observed in 
10% and hernatemcsls in 6% of the patients 
Four Fatdl cdses were srl~dled l o r  wluch wro- 
logcal,  v~rologcal  and clinical clatd are summa- 
rized in table 4 AU died before convalescent 
blood san3plcs cou)d  be taken. but three were 
confirmed as deogue ~nfecttions by tlirus isola- 
+:on froni tlze sillpi~ Icute hlvod rpecitne::. 
Three were female3 xild one wns lrldle dnJ tilt 
age range from 1 t o  8 years Two of the pa 
tients had herndirrnesls unt: 'iiari c p ~ s t ~ t x ~ s  and 
the other hau n o  IICII ,~ rl l i  tc:.c nanllestdtion~ 
All *)i the pale . f c  i l r tLl  \rl sllr>r'h on tile sixth 
d i l ,  s e k e ~ ~ t h  J , I~  o i  i l i n o ,  Tlnce 01 t l ~ c  foul 
i \ d d  ~ t c l e r l ~ ~ r n  , i ldlot c c w v ~ i l s ~ o r ~ ~  bet ore dc: ?;h 
01 particuldr interest was patlent 863, '1 ~ l c  
year old male who was al>pclrcllk,y L*rc:rlC:M ::IF 
a r-llrilary deriguc I I I ~ L ' L ~ I O I I  R<\t11!< oi ' 1 1  t t , ~ t b  
Thb!e ? Clinical, serol~glcal and virological d a ~ a  017 f a ~ a l  cases of tiengiie h(,t~~c?orhagic fever in Bantl~I, 
central Java, '1 976 
--- -.---.-.-" "---" -- 
u d y  o f  
illness Dengue V I C I ~ S  C ~ ~ n ~ r n l  
Cas: Age Sex Blood tahen t i i  t i t ~ r  * lsoiated observat~ons 
760 8 F 4 10 D3 3ea th  7 days after onser orecedrd 
by profound shock hcmaternesis, 
bleeding gums, ecchyrrloses and 
dest11 ium 
7'69 2 F 6 1 0  - Death 6 days after- onset preceded 
by massive herr~atemesis, convulsi- 
ons and shcck. 
838 5 F 3 80 D 3 Death 6 days after onset preceded 
by epistaxis, delerium and shock. 
563 1 M 4 < 10 D 3 Death 7 days after onset dire t o  
shock. No liemorhage noted. 
* Using 8 units of dengue type 3 sntigen, acute blood. 
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on the four fatal cases using all 4 dengue anti- 
gens are shown in table 5. It will be noted that 
patient 863 had no detectable antibody against 
any of the 4 antigens on t l ~ e  fourth day of ill- 
ness. Patient 760 had a low titer of dengue 3 
antibody on the third day of illness, but dengue 
3 virus was isolated from this serum. The other 
2 patients had low HI antibody titers in the 
acute specimen against 2 or more antigens 
suggesting a previous experience with dengue 
infection. 
Virus isolation was attempted from 69 
patients who had a four-fold or greater rise in 
Table 6 Virus isolations from 69 dengue 
pafients in Bantul by serotype 
Dengue Number of % 
seroty pe isolates of total 
Totals 45 100.0 
Table 5 Dengue hemagglutination-inhibition antibody titers in acute sera from four fatal cases of DHF 
Patient number Age Sex day after onset of Reciprocal I4 I-antibodv t i te rs  
illness 
* Using 8 units of antigen. 
Table 7 Dengue type 3 virus titers in patients from Bantul, by day of illness 
Day of illness* Number of Range in Geometric 
blood taken patients titer mean titer 
* The day of onset of fever was taken as the first day of illness. 
* * Log 10 MID,,, per rnl. 
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Tabel 8. Virus titers of dengue types 1 and 4 in patients from Bantul by day of illness 
D 1 D4 
day of illness Number of Geometric Number of Geometric 
blood taken* Patients titer mean titer Patients mean titer 
1 - - - - 
2 3 5.9" 4 5.3 
3 2 6.3 3 5.3 
4 1 6.3 - - 
5 2 5.3 3 4.3 
6 - - - - 
* The day of onset of fever was taken as the first day of illness. 
* *  Log 10 MIDs0 per mi. 
Table 9 Larval habitats utilized by Aedesaegypti and Aedes albopictus i l l  Bantul, December, 1976 
Number of larval mosquito collections Types of habitat Number examined 
A. aegypti A. albopictus 
Clay pots 54 10 8 
Cement tanks 59 39 5 
C ~ l t  bamboo 28 5 23 
Treeholes 7 6 
Coconut shells 11 1 3 
Miscellaneous 2 - 1 
Totals 161 55 46 
HI antibody between acute and convalescent 
sera or who died before a second blood sample 
could be taken.Table 6 shows the virus isolati- 
ons by serotype. Dengue types 1, 3 and 4 were 
isolated, but dengue 3 was the predominant vi- 
rus with 27 (60%) isolates. Dengue types 1 and 
4 were isolated in about equal numbers. Overall, 
virus was isolated from 45 patients for an isola- 
tion rate of 65,2%. 
The lugh virus isolation rate of 65% suggests 
high viremia levels in patients with dengue 
infection. Unfortunately, viremia in individual 
patients could not be followed on a daily basis 
because of objection to taking serial blood 
samples. A composite picture of viremia in the 
patients, however, is shown in tables 7 and 
8 by day of illness. It will be noted that pa- 
tients with circulating dengue 3 virus titers of 
over lo8 MIDSO per ml were common for the 
first 3 days of illness and geometric mean virus 
titers stayed high for 4 days before decreasing. 
The number of isolates of dengue 1 and 4 were 
small, but the geometric mean virus titers of 
these serotypes were comparable and were 
nearly as high as dengue 3. 
Comprehensive larval mosquito surveys were 
carried out in 4 representative desas in Bantul 
during the epidemic. Both Aedes aegypti and 
Aedcs albopictus were observed to be common 
in all 4 villages. A. aegypti was found breeding 
primarily in cement water cisterns, both in- 
doors and outdooors table 9. Clay pots, usu- 
ally outdoors, were the next most common 
breeding place and surprisingly, this species was 
also found breeding in cut bamboo stumps and 
in one instance, in a coconus shell. A. albopic- 
tus was found breeding primarily in cut bam- 
boo stumps outdoors, but was also found in 
clay pots, cement water cisterns treeholes and 
coconus shells. All of these containers were in 
close proximity t o  the houses. 
Nearly every house had one to  several clumps 
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of' bamboo nearby (less than 25 meters) and A 
albopict~ts was found breeding in nearly every 
one we checked. Thus the premise index for 
th~s  species approached 100%. In calculating 
container and Breteau indices for A. nlbopic- 
tus, all cut bamboo stumps in a particular 
household compound would have to be check- 
ed Due to lack of time and personnel, this was 
not done and therefore, thnse indices were not 
culculated for A. albopictus. In each clunlp of 
bamboo, however, there were usually many cut 
Table 10 Larval incides for Aedes aegypti in four 
representative desas in Bantul, December, 1976 
Premise Container Breteau 
Desa Index l ndex Index 
Taruban 21.4 17.9 36  
Tas Kom- 
bang 66.7 31.2 8 3  
Pokot~ 48.1 32.6 52 
Nogosari 55.3 52.4 58 
Totals 50.5 
- 
34.8 58  
-- 
stumps, many of which contained water and 
larvae. A premise index of lom is indicative of 
the high population density of this species in 
the area. 
Larval indices were calculated for A. aegypti 
in each of the 4 desas. These are shown in 
table 10. It will be noted that the premise 
index varied from as low as 2 1.4% in desa Taru- 
ban to  55.3% in Nogosari, with a mean for all 
4 villages of 50.5%. The container index varied 
most and reflected primarily the number of 
cement water cisterns in each village. Desa 
Taruban was a poor village with only a few ce- 
ment water tanks, almost all of which were 
outdoors near the well whereas in Nogosari, 
mimy houses had cisterns inside the houses. 
The Breteau Index was highest in Tas Kombang 
where the container index was quite low. This 
was due to  many negative containers in this 
village, mostly outdoors, eve.n though most 
houses had one or more with A. aegypti larvae. 
In order t o  test the vector competence of 
A. aegypti and A. albopictus, larvae of both 
species were collected and taken back to the 
laboratory in Jakarta. The comparative suscep- 
tibility of the 2 species to  oral infection with dl 
Table 11. Comparative susceptibility of A. aegypti and A. albopictus* from Bantul 
to oral infection with dengue types 1, 2, 3, and 4 
Mosquito D 1 D 2 D 3 0 4  
species lo8** 5 x l o 7  2 x l o 8  lo8  
A .  aegypti Bantul 5/12 (23.8)*** 3/17 (17.6) 4/10 (40.0) 4/16 (25.0) 
A. albopitcus Bantu1 18/51 (35.3) 22/50 (44.0) 24/26 (52.2) 18/29 (62.7) 
* Using wild and first generation adults. 
* X Titer of feeding suspension ( M I  D5O/ml! 
* * * Number infectedINumber testes (percent infected) 
Table 12. Transmission of Bantul dengue type 3 virus by Aedesaegypti and Aedesalbopictus 
from Bantul, after parenteral infection 
Number of days Mosquito* species 
after infection 
Number of mosquitoes Sb transmission 
transmitting 
A. albop~cius 12-  20 11119 57.9 
*Coionies started from larvae collected in Bantul during the epidemic 
* *  Number transmittinghumber tested. 
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4 dengue serotypes, was tested in two replicate 
experiments, the first using newly emerged 
adults from the field collected larvae and the 
second using F1 adults from a colony established 
from those larvae. The rz;ults were nearly 
identical and are thus presented together in 
table 11. It will be noted that the Bantul 
A. albopictus were more susceptible than the 
Bantul A. aegypti to oral infection with all 4 
dengue serotypes when fed simultaneously on 
virus suspensions of a known titer. 
Transmission studies to compare the ability 
of the 2 species to  transmit the Bantul dengue 
3 virus were also carried out. The mosquitoes 
were infected parenterally and held at 3 2 ' ~  for 
12 to 20 days before transmission was attempt- 
ed. The results, presented in table 12, show 
that A. albopictus is equally competent to  A. 
aegypti as a vector of the Bantul dengeu 3 virus. 
DISCUSSION 
The isolation of 3 dengue serotypes from pa- 
tients in the Bantul epidemic is not surprising in 
view of the lack of acute disease in adults and 
the high antibody rates in children both of which 
suggest endemicity .of one or more virus types. 
Moreover, 2 or more dengue viruses have bem 
isolated in many epidemics in Southeast Ajia 
which have been adequately ~ t u d i e d ( ~ O - ~ ~ ) .  
It is possible that periodic epidemics could 
account for the high dengue antibody rates 
that occur in some rural areas, but this does not 
appear to be the case in many parts of Indone- 
sia where epidemic dengue hemorrhagic fever is 
a relatively recent phenomenon. In Bantul, epi- 
demic dengue had never been recorded pre- 
viously even though sporadic dengue hemorr- 
hagic fever llad been reported since 1973(19'. 
The epidemic spread to  all areas of Kabupa- 
ten Bantul and to the nearby urban area of Jog- 
yakarta before it was over. ULV spraying wit11 
malathion was started on December 13. and 
continued for 2 rounds at approximately 10 
day intervals. Nso,  application of abate was 
started on 20, December. Spraying and abate 
were applied to the areas where the majority 
of DHF cases were occuring as well as to 
neighboring areas. Whether, spraying was resp- 
onsible for containing 7he epidemic is not 
known, but many of these neighboring Kecama- 
tans with comparable human populatioiis and 
environmental conditions did not have nearlv 
as many cases as the three where the epidemic 
started. Limited spraying was also carried out in 
the city of Jogyakarta and probably was 
responsible for limiting the number of cases 
there. 
During the epidemic period which lasted 
from October, 1976 through March, 1977, 
there were 1270 cases reported with 32 deaths. 
We were able to studv 126 cases and 97 or 73% 
were confirmed as dengue infection. Thus the 
total number of diagnosed dengue infections 
occuring this period can be estimated at about 
927. The case fatality rate based on reported 
cases were 2.5% whereas in confirmed cases, it 
was 3.1% (3 of 97 patients). These figures are 
in close agreement and suggest that the data 
based on clinical diagnosis alone is fairly reliable. 
One consideration, however, is that our data 
were collected in early December at the height 
of the epidemic. The ratio of reported to  con- 
firmed cases during the early and later stages 
of the epidemic might not have been the same 
as during peak transmission. 
The data suggested that the Bantul dengue 3 
might be a more virulent virus. I i  this were the 
case, dengue 3 should be associated more fre- 
quently with the severe and fatal foim of the 
disease. Although all 3 fatal cases which were 
confirmed virologically were associated with 
dengue type 3, it should be noted that the 
total number of dengue shock syndronie cases 
associated with this serotype was about as 
expected. Only 50% of the patknts with spon- 
taneous bleeding had dengue 3 infection, but 
of 3 patients with severe gastrointest~nal he- 
morrhage who were confinned virologically, 2 
were dengue 3 and 1 was a dengue 4 infection. 
Although the numbers are small, these figures 
would suggest that all 3 viruses were similar in 
virulence. Nevertheless, 3 fatal cases in Bantul 
and most of the severe and fatal denrue infecti- 
on in Jakarta during this same perlod were 
associated with dengue type 3(24) Wi~etltt'i 
or not t h ~ s  is a funct~on of virulente (11 j r 3 .  
frequency of transmissior. will have to awnlt ti: 
tlier study. 
Appro:iimatelq 1 I:'!- of the R a ~ ~ t u !  iratieilts 
. . 
were experiencing primary dengue inl 'ectic?~~~ 
as determineci by the hemaggl~~t ina~io~~- inhtb i -  
tion test. We recognize, Iiowcvcr. !hat this test 
is riot very sensilibe and that plaque reduction 
neutrali~ation may detect small dmount of 
heterologous antibody wich 1s unclrtcctablc by 
HI. Nevertheless, ~t is ~ ~ u l ~ k e i y  11i;lt t 1 1 1 ~  woulcl 
occur in all of the eleven patients classil'icd as 
DENGUE HLMORRHAGIC FEVER I?J BB.2li71'L 
primary irltectic;ris. Three 01' these 11 patients 
had dengue si~ocic syndrome (DSS) arid 2 were 
ratd infections. There were 33 cases v f  I?SS 
ziassifieil ns secondary infectior~s, but ni : !~ 2 of 
thew wt-r- c,raJc 1V 3SS {profol.lnd d1wii) dilct 
one was a fatal infection. Over all, DSS occurr- 
ed a t  a slightly lower rate in primarv infections 
:)-rnn would be expected from the proportion 
of' prirntiry cases (Q vs 11%). When only the 
~s-zde 1V a d  fi~tai cascs :ire tor!-.li:zr-cl, I ! (  ,LV 
c ~ ~ c s .  Z or 4 or 58'k wcre classi!:.:d as pri;i~arj~ 
. . 
:1l!:!:!iotls. 
Both A. ut:,::.prr n x i  A .  : ~ ! ! ~ o ~ ~ c T I I s  showe~i e 
:ii-:.r -sit-; 3 r f '  t-r.c.c.dir1.g. I:.,h;ta~:: in. Eantul. W h i i ~ .  
. I. ac.,r;s,.ir' prcl'c~.-cd i!le 1nr::c :cluer!! tali)<.$ :ji~:! 
.*, oai~,;pi.-tus c u t  ba!:lboo srumps, ihere w:ls 
considerable ovcrlap and many breeding sites 
were shared by t he  2 species. indoor breeding 
sites were ~r:lativ~:ly scarce in most vilirlges 
although A. aegvpti was still found restin5 in- 
side houses. No A. alhopictlls were taken i~ 
indoor resting collections and no attempt was 
made to find this specics outdoors. 
Of intcri,st was the observation that A .  
ae<q,pti wzs brecdiilg in cut bamboo stumps 
3utdocrs. I t  w:>s found in 5 ;)ut of  28 sturnpc 
cxamii~ed, hilt was usually sharing the sturnp 
with A. alhq~ictlts larvae and occurred in smz?l 
niimbers by comparison. Furthermore. there 
did not appcar to be any relationship between 
bamboo stulnp breeding and availability of 
more picierred breeding contahlers such as 
cement water tanks. Thus, A. aegypti was 
icund in bamboo in Kampung Nogosari where 
cement water tanks were abundant both in- 
doors and outdoors as well as in Kampung 
T a r ~ b a n  where tliey were few in number. 
A puzzling question regarding dengue epi- 
demics is what other factors besides host sus- 
ceptibility are in\ ~ l v e d  in determining the 
explosiveness of an epidemic, especially in areas 
where one or more viruses are already endemic. 
Vector denaty is obi.-nusly ilr1uortant Two fac- 
tors on ~~'Iucki hztle in fo r r~~a t~on  ts available are 
\?rus nralenb.c a2ld vector cornpt.?cr,ce h strik- 
1 1 , ~ .  aspect J I  the Ranttit cpldemic via< .he dose 
LO:TC~;I~ -  i7 I V ~ C I L  :;?: oegm i:ig bt' file rams 
in October d d  the ot7sct of the ep~demic a few 
weeks latcr. There \vcre 2 potential mosqvlto 
ve~torc, in the ales The 4ctles albopzctus wete 
a111;ost cr~tirclv d e p ~ t l ~ z n t  ~ p o ~  the rz!n~ fa-r 
h r e ~ d m g  , m e  :I~ey wc7i found pn,i.aifl, ~ r ;  
I. r i i ) c ) c :  -:liln,)- Ti,; I +  'PP aekq T:ltre ::ct 
iependcilt spon tl!. rd.l,s. however. because 
*FI\ S . ~ ~ ' C ? C A  I :'a\ I're.dmp p:~n3 l i l j  mn cc;rrc rit 
t , i s  L s il f . wfl: w;itc%r , h:arl-riorc, ?he 
ciens1ty of i! ;eg;,l(i w auld !lot ot: exoecticf $12 
cllangr rn:lcil (*\ci 'the yedr svhert as A atbu- 
pictus populations show a marked increase 
~hortly aqft : tlie onset of rams Furthemlore, 
the hamboo proves where the 1:. alhoplctus 
were hreedlng were In l ~ . , e  proxlinity to the 
l~ouses in most v~ l l s~ec . ,  l-cquently within a iew 
meters t ~ o r n  thc walk Findly, it was observed 
that cluldren \pen: much of thctr i ~ m e  outdoors, 
often playing 111 anJ draund the bamboa 
groves where A alboprctlrs adults Mere abun- 
dant and observe14 to feed on ti e:n 
This. plus tlw fact that the Santul.4 rtlbo 
pic:~ts showed a hlgher susccptib~lit) to oral 
rnfect~on with dengue vlrurzs of all types and 
was equally competent m transmission of rhe 
Bantu1 denwe 3 virus. suggests that this specles 
was the pnncipal vector uf thc ep~demic. It 
srenis hkely that dengue type 3 ,  wiuch appears 
to be the most predonilnant virus in Indonesia 
at present, was mtroduced into the area some- 
tune prior to the rainy season, but transmission 
levels remained relatively low With the onset of 
the rains and subsequent iccrease m the A. al- 
topictus population coup!:d wmth the lug1 vire- 
mla levels m most patient, transmission rates 
increased to  epidenuc proportions 
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